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STKEET..

CJ&M PRIZES
To Potato. Growers!

Fred Mollring, the merchant, has' im-

ported some new seed potatoes from Min-
nesota and from Pennsylvania to improve
the quality of potatoes here.

Here is My Plan.
You come to my store and get six

Early Red Ohio Seed Potatoes FREE.
These you plant, and to the man who brings
in 24 potatoes that weigh the most will
get a cash prize of

$15.00 IN GOLD.

largest

$5.00 IN GOLD.
boy under years who grows

the largest potatoes

$5-0-
0 IN GOLD.

;

the girl who grows the largest
potatoes

$5.00 EN GOLD.

The only condition that you shall
come and get 6 potatoes free and then re-

turn 12 of the largest potatoes you
grow from the seed and draw your prize
you have the largest potatoes.

FRED MOLLRING.

ZBINDEN BROS,,
.. DEALERS IN

Flour i Feed.
"Home
Comfort"
Flour

Is Our Try It....

PHONE 105.
WEST SIDE MAIN

is

or
if

Sccond-IIan-d Furniture
is cheaper than new, and often
just what you want. Or, we will

trade new for second hand goods
any time, and pay cash
price for second hand goods,

W. M. WILSON,
1 UK HAND MAN.

Phono 200.

F. M. WALLACE
DRAY LINE

Moving Household Furniture
and a specialty , .

To the second bunch

To the 15
12

To 12

24

Leader.

highebt

See
SECOND

Trunks

Wm. James,
Exclusive
Dealer in

COAL &
... WOOD

'Phone Alliance,
No. 5. Nebraska.

J. ROWAN
DEALER IX

ELOUR, FEED,
HAY and G-RAI- N

WHOLESALE AM) ItBTAIL

HANDLES

Seed Wheat, Spring Rye
and Spelt.

'Phone No. 71. Residence, No. 95.

FRED BRENNAiN

Plumbing, Steam and hot water
Heating.

Alliance. ' 'Phone, No. 356. ALLIANCE, NEB.
4 Phone No, grocery,

i

-

'i

Do you like

f

PAN CAKES?
Oriental Pan Cake Flour

will suit you

Oriental Coffee & Tea Co.
JOHN A. HUNZICKHR, Act.

Call at Davidson's Feed store. Orders
delivered anywhere.

Phone 448 Alliance, Nebrasku

SEE Jos. Carey "& Co.
For house moving, well boring
making and cleaning cesspools
moving box cars, etc ....
ALLIANCE, NEBRARKA

Checkered
LIVERY AND

FEED BARN
JAMES KEELER, . Proprietor.

NEVER FORGETS A VOICE.

Valuables Quality Possessed by Secre-
tary to Senator Depew.

Somo prtvnta socratnrlos to bttey
men havo nu unuaunl faculty or tccor-,nfz!ii-

ierjbo(ly they know by their
oIccs and greeting them by nntno

with unfalllnR nccuracy, oven when
j they ennnot sec them. Col Duvnl, tho
CerlmruH In Sonntor llonew's ofllco In
tho annul Central station, seldom lifts
his ci8 from tho pnper If ho hap-
pen to be writing when a visitor
son s In. Onco tho caller says "good
morning," Col. Dnvnl recugnlMS him
If h has mot him more thnn onco be-
fore

"(Had to soo you, Mr. ulnult," ho
nn Taku njumt."

"Hut jou haven't soon mo!" pro-
tests Mr. Blank.

Tho other day Georgo W. PlunUltt
and n friend wont Into tho ofllco whllo
Col Duval's back was turned. Tho
frle d prides hlmsolt on his 'iblllty as
ft nlmlc Ho makes occrstonnl ap
penrances at ontertnlnmt nts In Plun-kltt'- s

iMstrlct. Motioning tho iccontly
routed stnto senator to bo slluut, thd
mimic snldt

'Well, Colonol, how does It happen
you aro nt work instond of at a foot-
ball game."

"Oront Scott, Plunkltt!" retorted tho
Colonel, "did you lot our broguo get
awny from you with cverj thing else In
tho ' action landslide?" Now York
Tln.cs

Literature and the Beast.
The tendency townrd animalism In

tho lltoraturo of to-da- y Is thus com-
mented on In an' editorial In Tho
World To-Dn- It Is not morcly tho
noto of gunulno romance Is dying
nway, to bo roplaccd by tho bcatlflcn-tio- n

of blood-lettin- The modern his-

torical romance, coming ns It docs
so largoly from tho hands of young
women, may very well bo trusted to
return somo day from Aceldama. And
even blood-lettin- g Is not always ele-

mental savngery. Tho discouraging
trait In modern Uternturo Is not de-

scended from romnnce, but froth an-

thropology. Tho mystery of Ufo nnd
lovo has been dispelled by tho vigor-

ous young men who aro sotting the
pneo In novel writing. Their mon and
women do not fall In lovo any more.
They mnto. Tho elemental passions
which theso amateur sociologists
Imagine belonged to tho cave man aro
found nnd described among tho men
nnd women of world. It com-
parison with this latest valuation of
personality, Rousseau's "natural man"
was u gontleman and a scholar.

LONG ANLrSMORTTORIES.

Some Pointers Letter Writers Will Do

Well to Remember.
Sherwhi Cody In his "Training

Courso in Correct English, Business
Correspondence and Advortlsmont
Writing," lays down somo rules as to
tho length of business letters. He
says:

"Wrlto a long letter to
"A farmer.
"A woman.
"A customer who has nsked you a

question.
'A customer who Is angry and needs

quieting down, and will be made only
more angry if you scorn to slight him.

"A man who Is lntorestod, but must
bo convinced before he will buy your
goods.

"Write a short lettor to
"A busy business man.
"An indifferent rann on whom you

want to make a sharp Impression.
"A person who has written you

about a trivial matter for which he
cares little.

"A man who wants only a record of
a pleco of Information.

"A person who needs only the slight
est reminder of spmethlng ho has for-
gotten or overlooked."

Walk for Their Health.
A numbor of public men In Wash-

ington, Including all Kansas senators
and representatives, aro carrying
pedometers and art" doing immense
walking stunts for tl cii health. Sen
ator Long and Por-- fi -- lsiant Post
master General Hi na responsl
bio for tho now f- - ' r.cth had stomach
trouble and the I ''"d In a sunlta
rlura. They eha?i r.bout the hills
and plains for a rni . While they
lost flesh, their btojiacks Improved
nnd they evon learned ta eat flvo or
six kinds of breakfast food, "dot a
pedomotor and walk" was tho ndvlco
they gave upon returning. Within
two days every pedometer In town
was bought up Statesmen miy be
seen rushing about as though en;;a.;od
In a slx-dn- y walking match. In order
to got tho full benefit of the pew
"cure" each lawmaker must v.alk at
least thlrty-flv- o miles a week ten
miles on Sunday and the other twen-ty-flv- o

during the other six days

Notice of Application for Liquor License.
Notice is Uureby given that Simon hpry

has filed his petition as required by law
with the city clerk to obfain a liquor
license to sell malt, spirituous and vinous
liquors, in the budding situated on lot 2,
block 2i, fronting Hox Butte avenue, in
the First ward of the city of Alliance,
Nebraska, for the year onding May. 1906,
and that he will ask that said license bo
iwmed to him on the second day of May,
I905, being the regular meeting of the city
council of the city of Alliance, Nebraska.

Simon Spry.
Dated Alliance, Nebraska. April 0. 1905.

Notice of Application for Liquor License.
Notice Is hereby given that F. J Bet-zo- ld

has filed his petition as required by
law with tho city clerk to obtain a liquor
license to sell mait, spirituous and vinous
liquors, in the building situated on lot 17,
block 27, fronting Box Butte avenue, in
the Second ward of the city of Alliance,
Nebraska, for the year ending May, 1906,
and that he will ask that said license be
issued to him on the second day of May,
1905, being the regular meeting of the city
council of the citv of Allianc, Nebraska.

F. J. Betiold.
Dated Alliance, Nebraska, April 6, 1905.

Diamonds, Watches,
A

too
GoId Jewelry,

Souvenirs
Repairing in all its ,

" Hail orders promptly
Branches. - attended to.

M. O. Barnes,
Jeweler and Optician.

"

W- -

TELEPHONE
The Palace Heat Market
tfm'jar-s- ;

For a Lcgf of Mutton
A Loin Roast
A Fresh Fish or . . .

- A Soup Iionc

If you haven't time to cook thorn, we can
send vou a Steak, a Chop some Ovsters

QUICK!
Phone 131 BUSHIS ELL & OLDA Y.

HAVE YOU SEEN BILL ? lmtT&Xl
Stirring Plows

Breaking Plows
Disc Plows ,

Stccl-Toot- h Harrows
Disc Harrows

Watking Cultivators
Riding Cultivators

End-Gat- e Seeders
Disc Seeder Attachments

Potato Cutters nud Planters
Call and See tlietn. Fanning Milts

Feed Grinders

F. J. Brennan & Co,..,

FIRST NATIONAL
DANK BLOCK.

MB'

IN"

Drugs, Perfumes
and

DEALERS

Toilet Articles.
Paints, Oils and Paper

I'ltONC 73

Alliance, Nebraska.

Forest Lumber Company

LUMBER AND COAL
WOODEN TANKS
DIPPING VATS

BBgeEgaaagiEHBrarciagra

Why Suffer with
a Headache?

GET

Holsten's Headache Tab ets
They safe and sure and leave no bad after effects.

F. E. Holsten's Drug and Jewelry Store

INSURANCE AGENT
THE FOLLOWING INSURANCE

Hartford 1'lro JnMir!UireOoiiii.in.
North American of I'lilladdplila.
Phoenix of MIookt)D. Now York.
Continental of Ninv York City.
Niagara Klro Iimuniwe Company,
New York Underwriters, New York.
Commercial union Assuninco Co., London
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For that we
have the for

and
the like, can be had from us
at

lry
'

and Co.
Also agents for Neb Cent. Bid.

& Loan Asso. 'Tlione 22.

liHurpool. Loudon and Globe tns. Co.
Gennun Amerluuu Ins, Co., Now York.
Farmers and Merchants Ins. Co , Lincoln.
Columbia rire Insurance Company.

1'hoenlx Ius. Co , Hartford, Conn.
Office lllock.

Dray and Transfer Line.

Phone 139.

Wall

small repairing'
fixings, Boards

sidewalk laying, fencing- -

reasonable price.

Dicrhs'
Lumber Coal

FIRE
REPRESENTS COMPANIES.

I'hlludelphlu Underwriter.

YOU GO TO LEAVE TOWN, don't worryWHEN what to do with your Household Goods.
S, A. Miller will take charge of them; store thens
in a nice, dry and cool place and pack and ship

"" them wherever desired. Charges reasonable.
The only spring dray line in the city

So A. Miller.
Palace Livery am

S. T-I- . DESCH, Prop.
ONE ijlock WEST of Good turnouts, strict attention to our business,
Tliu NEW zuinoen . and courteous treatment to all has won for us the
uiUl.niNG. 'I'hono. excellent patronage wo enjoy, Trv us.


